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When the tiret E-uropeans came, ta North America,
there were about 200,000 Indians in Canada

Until early in the twentieth century, the Indian
population declined steadily. and it was generally assumed
they were a vanishing race. But the trend was reversed and,
as a resuit cf' improved medical serviceýs and improved
weli'are services, the Indian population has increased
rapidly in the last two generations.

The Indlian census of 1949 showed a population Of
just over 135,000.

I1954--there) wereý over,150.,000 ini Canada: an
increase of more than eleven per cent in rive year.s..

Today the Indiai population or Canada without any
immigration is increa.sixg i'aster than the rest of' the p-opula-
tion with the very considerable addition resulting i'rom
immigration.

This in-arease in numbers is just one of' the many
reasons why a new policy for the Indians. simply had to be
devised arter the Second World War.

It would not 'be uni'air to describe Canadian Indian
policy before 1939 as a mixture of benevolent segregation and
habituai oblivian.

The broad terme of' our new policy were set out by
the present Prime Minister in November 1949.

Mr. St-Laurent said it was Pur atm.: "ta have the
Indian ai'iairs branch administered in such a way as ta bring
the original inhabitants aof Canadian territory ta citizenship
as quiclcly as that can reasanably be accompliehed.w

In explainiïngwhy Indian Ai'iairs were. combi.ned in
the same departinent ai' government with Citizenship and
Immigration, Mr. St-Laurent baid:

"It was i'elt that it would have some psychological
effiect ta say that~ thes.. three activities dealing with human
beings, and which are designed ta bring those human beings
ta the statue of f'ull citizenship as rapidly as possible,
were under the one head.

"Having citizenship, Immigration and Indian
affairs in the one depa'rtment would indicate that the purpose
or the activities of tkat department was ta malca Canadian
citizens of' those who were born here of' the original inhabi-
tants ai' the territory, or those who migrated ta this
country."
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Technically, of' course, the Canadian Indians we'e
ali'eady citizens-of Canada.

But they are citizens with a ditfference,

The Indians have privileges whioli other Canadial$
do flot have, and other citizeas have privileges and respons-
ibilities whiQh are not shared by the Indians.

No sensible person wants to change that situation~
-by a-ny f'orm otf pressure or coercion.

But, since the Department of' Citizenshlp and
Immigration was established in 1950, we have been trying
,to malce oui' oommon Canadian oitizenship so much more
attractive Vo the Indians tian their special statue that,
they will be encouraged to. seelc en±'ranohlsement.

I think perhaps I eliould pause here to 'explain
just what the enf'ranchlsement of' an Indian mean, becauseI
cnoWï there are many well-inl'formed people who are somewhat
conf'used by the term.

Enf'ranchiiement dos flot mean just giving the
vote.to Indians.

It means chaxiging their legal status 1'rom the
status of' Indians under the Izndian Act to the statue of'
ordlnary citizens in ail respects.

Under the present In4ian Act, it is possible f'or
an Indian to retain lis 9ýstaýtug'as an Indian and Vo seoure
the. vote in Federai- ele-ctio-ns.

It le aiso open to hlm Vo apply foi' full ent'rai!-
chisement, and when lie does so the Superintendent General
lias the responsibillty of' deciding whether that.particular
Indian la suf'ficiently advanced Vo lojok after himself and
is f'amily wlthout the protection and the assistance a±fforde4
~under the Indian Act.

In the six years since the Department of' Citizen-
sahi? and Immigration was-establlshed, wé1l over 4,000 1y1di8no
have been enf'ranchised, either a~s individuals -,or as f'amlY
groups0

There la also provision in the Indian Act for tee
enfranchisement or wliole Bands of' Indians.

'Up Vo now, no band lias been enfranchlsed as Sel
but at tie present Vime applications for enfrandhlsement
from two complete Bands, Vie Metialcatia Band in British
Columbia and Vhe Michel Band in Alberta are receiving active
consideration.

Indeed I do noV believe thaV any Canadian should
be fully satlef'led with oui'Indian policy until the day
cornes when ail tie Indians trom ooast Vo ooast and tromi thle
Aiuerican border Vo tie Art'.-ie have been integrated witli the
rest of' tie population and tie Indian Af'fairs Branci and te
offtice I now hold become merely a part of our history.

But enfranchlsement cannot be 1'orced.
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The Indians have to be encouraged and helped to
prepare theinselves f'or enf'ranchisement so that, whe-n they
are enf'ranchise.d and on.their own, they will be able to hold
their own on reasonably equal ternis with other Canadians.

Ând that, unf'ortunately, f'ar too many of' the
Indians could flot do today. Far too many of' the Indiana ini
'Canada havea standard of' living below that of' most of' the
rest. of. the population.

And, what is even more serioias, the traditional
ineans of' livelihood of' ýhe Indiana have flot expanded as f'ast
as the Indian population.

Indeed, these traditional means of' livelihood are
not capable of' much expansion and, in soine areas, f'ar f'rom
expanding, t.bey are aotually contracting.

That is true even in the North where the Indians
do not.,usually liv-e on reserves but are stili mainly nomadie,
and where their customary livelihood is derived almost
entirely f'rom hunting, trapping and f'ishing.

Only a limited number of' people can niake a living
froni these occupations, even in huge areas.

That is why we have.te f'ace the probleni of' finding
alternative means of livelihood f'or part of' the growing
population of' Indians, in the North unie sà we are prepared
to let these Indians become mere pensioners of' the Government.

I certainly hope ýne one is going te be satisf'ied
to have a large proportion of' our Indian population living
on relief', even f'or part of' every year.

When the means of' earning a livelihood are net
available, relief' must be provided, and it must be provided
on a reasonabl 'e scale, and 1 don't believe meat Canadiens
objeot to paying the cost ef that relief.0

But we do flot want to contemplate a continuing
state of' relief' and dependency f'or the Indians.

And our experience is that the Indiana themselves
-mest of theni - really want to work f'or their living,
though in many cases they cannot see xauch sense in going on
working to earn extra money af'ter their ordinary needs and
wants have been met,

In seeking new occupations for Indiana, there
are two problenis te be met.

One is te f'ind usef'ul and gainf'ul employment f'or
t]lie indians who can no longer malce their living in tradi-
tional ways: and the other is te give the Indians the
incentive te work regu.larly and continuously when work La
available.

The only way I know to meet both probleins is to
encourage the Indians te improve their standard of' living,

Even in the more settled parts of' Canada, Indien
housing, speaking generally, is f'ar belew the average level
of' housing of' the reat of' the population, and housing perhaps
is the most accurate of' all indexes cf' living standards.
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In the5last feW years,, we have given encouragemelý
to Ixidians - and-ýfinancial assistance where .needed to
improve existing Iiauses or to build new homes.

Since 1945 well over 8,600 new bouses have been
buiJ.t on Indian reserves and, nearly 18,000 hàouses repaired.

Somae o? this housing bas been provided out o?
we1larefunds voted by Parliament, but a considerable part
of it bas been financed by the Indians themselves through
their Band zfunds, or by Individual Indian veterans under
the Veterans Land Act.

At the present session o? Parliarnent the Govern-
ment is proposing arnendments to the Indian~ Act and the
Nationial Housing Act to provide additional facilities to
enable Indianz> ta finance new bornes and improvernents of
existing bornes.

Our experience bas been that Indians who get new
hou*ses or improve their oid bouses lie ta Iceep them in. good
condition,' toa furnish them ni.cely and ta look aI't*er their
homes in the same way their nelghbours do o?? the reserves.

And the need for izigher incomes to support better
bornes is usually the strongest ilacentive to the Indians tO
.seek anid to Iceep regular employment.

The Iproemient of Indiai housing is a nationwide
probi em.

But the. problem o? enàuring new lcinds o? employ-
ment for the Indians is not a single nationwidlemproblea. -It
is a series o? local probi.rns -problems whiob Vary greatly
f'rom, one region o? Canada ta1 another, and even from one Band
ta another within the. same regian.

Inh sorne o? the, more settled parts of Canada,
particularly in southern Ontario and western, Queteo, most
Indians workc away ?rom the reserves at a great variety of
...urban oQccupations.

That is also true in the Vancouver area ini BritisD
'Columbia,

In themore sttled parts of the PaIiie, maflY
of th Inin ar sowiug an inoreasi.ug intereet and a
growing aptitude for farming the lands of theiirvr.serve.

ýOn the Pac4iie coast, the Indians are among the
leading fisherunen, and an increasing number~ ofý Zu&ians .are
engaged in various types o? ?orestry and lumbering.

In New Brunswiock a considerabie nunber of Indi&J'5
have bea emploe inT the development of the great Kew
military-camp at cQageown.

In the. North it is not so easy to ?ind new foruts
of eployent though more and more Iundiana' are being ezIp 1

in the ~ontuio of ~ def.nce works, inoiuding the early
warning linos, in logging operations, in mining, and in tlle
c~onstrcixon of pipe linos, Toads and railways.
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In many or tdiese activities, the Indians have
proved ta be more dependable workers than worlcers brought
iii rrom other parts or Canada, because the Indiana are at
.bome in the North and are used to its rigours and bardships.

Indian labour can make an increasing and a
su1bstantial contribution to the stabilization of logging,
luinbering and minîug operations in northern areas where it
is o±'ten dirricult to attract workers frm more settled
,parts or the country.

I now make it a practice, whenever employers rrom
any part or the count:Ê'y corne ta see me ror assistance in
securing immigrants for particular kinds of~ work, to ask
them ir they have tried ta use Indians.

I have round that the firàt respanse te, quite
arten, surprise atthe question, but that in most cases that
response je quickly roilowed by a constructive interest in
the possible use or a new supply of' labour ready ta hand,
right here in Canada.

Now,, of' course, we in the Indian Arrairs adminis-
tration recognize juet as much as employers do tbat it je
not going ta be easy for.adult Indian workers ta adapt them-
selves ta new and strange types or employment, but we believe
that the young people coming out or scbool can be trained
just as er±'ectively as other Oanadians, and it je for the
gr owing numbers0f' young Indians that we have the most
pressing need ta rind anew place in aur economy and in aur
Society.

But no matter how rapidly we find new avenues of
employment for aur Indiana, it je of' the utmost importance
ta preserve for the Indians the trapping, hunting and
risbing areas s0 many or tbem depend on for their living.

Despite ail the new employrnent that.bas been
of'fered in these past war years, mare tban baîf the Indiana
of Canada still depend on trapping for ail or most or their
cash incarne, ýand on garne and f ish ror much or their
subsiste.nce ..

And that will probably continue ta b'e true for a
goad many years.

For the past seventeen yeare, the Indian Aff'airs
Branch bas conducted, in co-operation with tbe Provincial
Goverments which were willing ta participate, a programme
of' rehabilitation of' trapping areas and conservation of
iur-bearing animale, whicb bas given sorne measure aof econornie
security ta the trappers in tbose Provinces.

But I think we bave ta f'ace the tac.t.tbat, s0
long as the Indian populatio n continues ta graw, sarne
nortbern Indians will have ta move sautbward if they are ta
be seli-supporting and ta contribute ta the econaxuy.

Now it~ je usually pretty bard for the Indians ta
move ini one single generatian from namadic lire in the Nortb
ta industrial ernployrnent ina large urban areas.

We are seelcing, tberei'ore, ta find a transitianal
stage.
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This year we are actugly giving a number of
young Indian boys short courses ini the agricultural scho03.0
in Alberta with a view to encouraging them to talce employflet
on farms where they.can learn f arming in a'practical wVayo

There is, of course, a shortage of f arm labour i
~Canada, and I arn convinced'that this is a long-term shor a9-6
and one that we cannot hope to meetthrough immigration.

That is why I believe there-is an exceptional
opportunity here, both for young Indians and for farmersi
we can traini suitable young Indians to become farm worlceroo
and we naturally hope that eventually some 0fthe Indians
will become farmers, themselves..

We intend to talce the greatest care to place Vile
young Indians who have takýen these courses with the lcind Of
farmers who will guide and encourage them,.and.be prepared
at tinies to overlook ths lack of skill and experience whiO-h
will be inevitable while they are learning0.

The promising beginning we are making this year
in Alberta is arousing interest in several other Provinces,
I hope that laVer this year and. next year this training iii
farm worlc cari be developed onÉsiderably.

We are also, in Alberta, training Indian girls
in the rudiments of household science, with a view Vo
equipping them Vo talcs employment as domestic worlcers or as
worlcers in hospitals and institutions0

Here again we are going Vo try to place the
trained workers in rural areas and amal ,communities, because
we believe the transition fron nomadic life ýwill not b. sO
difficuit as it would be in large cities.

And we are going to take the greatest possible
cars to select sympathetic employers for Viles. Indian girls,

There is no question inmy mind that the most
important. of all the activiti-es of the Indian Affairs
administration, so far as the future is'.concerned, is
education.

Traditionally, Indian education was carried on
residential scilools,.conducted under thle auspices of the
churches, and I cannot fimd words adequate to praise thle
devotion of the teachers ini Vies. scilools over the years.

Residential scilools stili have a large place ini
Indian education, and they will continue ta have a largo
place as long as many of tile Indians live nomadie lives, as
long as the standard of living of many Indians is low, anid
as long asa tilero are many Indian children who are orpilans
or whose families have boom brolcen up0

And, unhappily, tilere are far too mamy of these-
I amn pleased to b. able Vo say tilat we have recently
ooncluded an agreement with tile Government of Ontario und6e'
which the Childrents Aid Societies in this Province will
assist in promoting thle welfare of Viles. chiidr.n0 ,

And one thing that I hope may be possible over
the next f ew years is ta have many of these Indian orpilan
cilildrem adopted by other Canadians.



For them, as f'or other orphan ohildren, adoption
into good homes would be much prel'erable to even the best
or' institutions.

But f'or Indian children - and they are the
znajority -whose parents are living together in good homes,
we believe the children are happier in day sohools, and we
believe, too, they will be better able to face the aduit
world if' they have enjoyed normal l'amily lil'e during their
scliool years.

We are conv,Xnced that, wherever circumatances
m'ake it possible, it is better l'or Indian children to attend
the samesohools, as other Canadian children, and to associate
with other Canadians in the same classrooms and on the same
playgrounds.

We alreadyhave a great many agreements with local
sohool authorýities to have Indian children educated in the
ordinary schools under Provincial auspices.

In 194.9 there were 1,300 Canadian Indiana enrolled
in non-Indian schools.

The nuniber is now over 4,800 about one-eighth
of' ail the Indian children attending sùhool.

1 am plelased to say that next month I amn meeting
wi'th the Minister.of-' Education of' Ontario to discusa a
province-wide extension of' the education ol' In~diana in the
ordinary Provincial sohools in Ontario.

In recent years there has been a very gratil'ying
increase in thenumber ol' Indian children attending secondary
schools and vocational achools.

Indeedg-I was ýtold when 1 visited the Six Nations
Reserve near Brantf'ord that a higher proportion of' Indian
children l'rom that Reserve were attending high sohool than
was the case in the*surrounding rural townships.

And I would like.to see the standard of' education
of the Six Nations tod.ay become commonplace. tomorrow among
Indians in all parts of' Canada.

We are placing increased emphasis at all stages
of' Indian education on vocational training, and that will
become Bteadily more important il' Indian children are to be
prepared lfor new types of' employment.

Education appearsa to be the main Icey not only to
usel'ul employment but also to the eventual integration of'
Jýhe Indians0.

But during the period of transition, which will
be a long one and will be f'ull of' dil'liculties, the existing
rights of' the Indians must be upheld, and we believe the
Indianas should be consulted about ahl changes in policy and
law and persuaded of' the advantages ol' the changes bel'ore
they are made.

Bel'ore the Indian Act was revised in.1951:, my
predecessor, the Honourable Walter Harris, invited represent-
ative Indiana l'rom ail across the country to meet with him.
and otl'icials of the Department in Ottawa.to diseuse the
proposed changes.
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We are proposing.some amendments to thle Indian~Act at the pre.sentseeeion of' Parliament,-and last DecemberI arranged a meeting with representative Indiana f'rom everypart of' Canada Vo discuss the changes w. are considering.

On tdhXs occasion, thle Indian representatj.ves wrOnot seJlecVteby the department;.,tiey were elected by thleCouncils of' the Xndian Bands.0

These Band Councils are elected by Vile Indianethemselves, and it was gratif'ying Vo ail those who had beenpresntat botil Conf'erenaes Vo see What a great advance tilerehiad been betweexn 1951 and 1955 in the capaoity of Vthe Indi&ZISto~ express themxse.ves, Vo deal with thle business betore thiOM,and to present thae views of' the Indiaa who had eleoted thîo~

Thsro ie no doubt tilat the great advance in local~sef-government on the. Reserveswhioh -was iflstituted by 111%Harris in-3,951, has already been amply vindioated.

The'Indians, of' course, will noV have achievod Vilefull i £tizenelip, toQ whiob, tii. Prime Minister' ref'erred in 1949until théy have the right to vote in Federa leoios

At, the prosent time, Indiana #ho are veterans ofeither of Vthe greaet wars, and their wives, have Vile -right t0vote, and any Indian may acquire Vthe right Vo vote byr.nuneing. us .right Vo exemption f'rom certain taxes on hiepersonua. property and on income earned on thle Reserve.

A considerable number do waive tuis exemptionevery year.

be thn tis o>f us~ feel Vilat, just as there siOlo"dbno taxation without representation, so also there issomething repugnant about thle idea of' representation wiVhoutan equl obligation Vo bear thle burdene of' citizenship.

Thiis is one of Vthe problems that will have Vo besolved in th future.

Eviery year more and more Indiana are leaving the.resrves and thle uberis will inorêase as the years go onl.

Tilere are Indiana today engaged in man:y dif'feraJ'occpations~ all~ over tile country.

oto these Indiana, of course, are ênf'ran-ohieed, but many of' thèmê rata4n Vileir Indian status andtheir freedom Vo go baok Vo the protection of Vthe reservefwhenever they wish.

The. statue of' these Indiana who do not live onVile reserve and who' are flot yet enf'ranohised is, in manyway, mlar to the. eVatus of' immigrants who have noV yetbecome cti<zans, and w~e are doing ahl we <>an, ail the %i#'eto ecouagetbea Indiana Vo accept thle full responsibil-itieso it izenaiiip whenyr Vhey sem~ able to do soi.
If our Indiana are Vo have their righttul placein Canadian life, I amn convinced tilat they must b. encouraged

to ac pt just as mçh~ responibi1ity as they~ seem able VObear, and tha themor responesibi1ity thT oan accep for,-hi owafis bt indiv,4duaiiy and as Bands, Vilehiaper thy will be an the. greater will b. thir conitri-bution Vo our coinnon Canadian lit.
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And I hope that if we continue to encourage them
to accept more responsibility, every year more and more of
our Indians will become fully integrated into Canadian lire,
and that eventually there will be no such thing as Indian
Affaira in Canada.




